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with lur husband, the late Goirttn r
Howl. K. .Stevens ami ! .. 1".

Artcbison were si.ie uuua:ri.
The sentiment expressed 1a-- t

night was that I lin.ili.i .will
with interest the next piodmtior.s
of the Folk Thei'rr plavets.

Big Farewell Dinner U

Given to W. D. McHugh

By the Palimpsest Club

One of tl nu st splendid du.uri s

hi the history of the Ralimpset club
wa that given last night at th'"
l huaha club as a "iai cw ell" to W. '.

Mcllugh, who will leave Omaha
soon for Chicago, where he will h'
general counsel of tiie lntetn.ition.i1
Harvester company.

I he main table extending the

length of the main dining room was
la t'eet wide. The center was a

great garden of thuvris, hundreds
of roses apparently growing ugh:
out of the bed ot greenery 10 Irrt
wide, the length of the table.

John 1.. Webster, who has bee"
president of the club since its ru

ganiation, presided and introduced
the speakers. Those who spoke
were Frank Gaines, Ftnniet Tadev.
W. F. Gut ley and W. D. M Hugh

Besides the (i0 members of the Fa

hmpsest club, cx Senator Allen '

Madison, Neb.; Judge F. h Good
of Wahoo and Dtr:ct Judge G.

Pay of Omaha weie invited guesi--
.

Severe Earth Tremor,

Lasting Two Hours, Is

Recorded at Capital

Washington. Feb. '. A er "
verc earthquake, lasting move thai
two hours and centered betwerr
.UdO and J.K00 miles from Washing
ton, was recorder! early todav on t o

G oigrtowii university seisniograp
Shocks began at a nr. reachce
thr mas'mniM at about 8 o'clock :o

ceased at V o.v o'clock'.

Club Committee Starts
Series of Trade Talks

"s. F. Cole, manager of the H. W.
Jones Manvillc company, explained
the varied uses of asbestos to nieiv.
hers of tiie good fellow ship commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce-ia- t

a noon luncheon yesterday.
"Asbestos is the leading export

'from C anada," he said, "ami is used
in hundreds of different ways. !

furnishes material for roofing, and ia

.valuable as a clothing material."
Mr. Cole's talk was the tirst of a

series by business men to be de
livered at each weekly meeting of
the gord fellow chip onimittce.

Frank J. Norton, Omaha abstrac-

tor, was discharged from Ins $1,000-a-mont- h

position as supervisor ot
the restoration of the county reg-

ister of deeds office records yester-
day hy Harry Pcarce, register of
deeds

The discharge was contained in a

note telling Mr. Norton that hi
services would terminate Febru-

ary .1.

Mi. Pcairc has appointed Stephen
Hansen, his chief deputy to take
charge of the work.

Mr. PVarce also discharged 1?

other men and women who have
been employed at the restoration ot
records. This strikes $.la00 a month
from the running expense of this
work.

"The day force working in th
au1ts will soon be dispensed with,"
aid Mr. I'earce. "Tins will leave

the vaults tree during the day so
that the public can use such of thr'
records as are ready for use. he
restoration work will go forward
hy night.

"We are now assured ot a first-clas- s

set of records which I will
check over myself eventually to
make them perfect."

Funeral Services Today
For Miss Agnes Mulhall

Funeral services tor Miss gnes
Mulhall will he In dj tin's in irning
at V in Sfcred IT, art Catholic
church, ami hurra will h ,n IIolv
Si fill i h re cemetery . Mi- -' Mulhall
wa 15 years hi and wa s horn in
finaha. She l i c d with a si ster, Mrs.

Frank A 'iitiiam, !'i24 Ihukncv
-- treet. He. dher w as the late Will-
ia::i Mulhai wno lived inanv rear--11- .

in Omaha. brother, W Mulhall
of Des Moines, j well known
Omaha, where he lived nearly all of
his lile Ano'lier sUter. Vellie Mnt
hall, is 01 it: M. C atherine ho pita
stricken with pneumonia.

Automobile Hits Street Car;
Man Cut by Flying Glass

fohn Hanson. 100.' South Fortv- -

eighth street, was cut on the arms
hist night when an automobile
driven by G. R Campbell. o7',i
Mason street, skidded while turning
the corner at Twenty-thir- and
I.e ivenworth streets and crashed!
into a street car on which he was
ri iing lireakiiifr; several winnows.

If Omaha's population doe? no;
reach iii.),ih)0 when the count n

completed hy John H. Hop-
kins, director of federal census, the
citv wiil ask for a recount, it was
an louticed yesterday hy Harvey
M'lhkcn. ch.vrman of the Chamber

t l nmierce hureau of publicity.
"We hope to avoid a matttit," Mr.

Miihkrn said, "hut we feel sure that
in.aha's population is more than

--'oil. no and. in jii.tice to the city,
re.tsti hu'es slu.'.'.ld he correct.
We .'till hope that th.e 20n.0(" mark
wi't he reached on the tirst count.

Mr. Hopkins said yesterday that
he tavored a recount in case Omaha
s':..uh: not n ach the Joinltli) mark.
The pi..pulation will po over the I'JO.-''- "

rt'ark dtiT'iij? the present count,
ai:d it is iios'ihle that it will reach

'hirtt said.

Campaign of Calumny

Against Britain in U. S.

Is Laid to Sinn Fein

f relations
hetAeen 'lie I'nited States and tinat
I'.ntrtiti t:!l a lare space in the Lon-
don ii!o'n,iio papers, several of
which print Iouk ilisjiatches from
th"ir American corifspondi'iits and
comment thereon, with references
ti the letters ot Viscount (hey and
Sectetarv dlass. l'he dispatches rep-r- e

.ert that a hitter campaign is ;

w.i.e(l in the I'nited States
against (ireat Untam and the papers
which dep'oie this regard Viscount
tliey's letter as part'cularlv oppor-
tune and hope H will tend to mutual
enlightenment. They en'hirse his ap-

peal for fair consideration from the
A men can po.ut of view.

i he ir.'C ami clegtaph
"thr campaign ot calumny"

which thev ;ay is in progress against
lir-'a- Hiut. iii:, to "hvpheuatcd ene-m;e- s

and Si, 1:1 h'emcrs." and tudieve
t.i it Anglo-America- relations will
lv, me normal.

Buy 1 7,000 Caskets
To Return Hero Dead

Buried in France

W ah;hgt."i. J. l'he pur
chase of 17,(iiii caskets at a cost
oi sl.KM,. OX to he used for th' re-

turn of army dead from K -- ope
has been completed by the War de-

partment in accordance with it- - an
nounced policy to return as soon
as practicable, the bodies of Ameri-
can soldiers buried in France, to
the next kin for interment in this
country. The manufacturers were
instructed to expedite deliveries.

The department also made pub-
lic a communication from the Cas-

ket Manufacturers' association o

America, condemning "any plan for
the general return of the bodies as
impractical, expensive and unsatis-
factory."

Advertising Urged
By St. Louis Man to

Offset Bolshevism

and industrial tun est
mav he offset hv the judicious use of
adverti-ni- g. Marvin L. HoMerne-s- .
president ot the Advertising club of
St. I.outs and vice preident ot the
St. Louis Kiwaius club, told im--

bets of the Adv

league of Omaha at a banquet at the
Hotel Fon'cnclle last niuht.

Mr. 1 olh mess' .iddto.s was upoa
'The Stahhiuij.' Lower of .dei-tismg.- "

said that the public has
had its till of propaganda, but that
intluence vuM be hi ought to he u
through oth.er forms i.f ad', tising.

Approve List of Teutons

Wanted for War Crimes
Paris. !'. b 2. -- Thc list o ( ,er--

an snbieet' whose ti a.lrti is

maiid.i'd lo the all: s a s uallv
approved hv the council of ambas-
sadors today. Ihe count d also

the terms of the rote to
the list. A ihaUms com-

mittee w.T rhartied with the draw-

ing up of the note.
The council consider cd an appli-

cation for the admission of the Bel-

gian ambassador to its meetings on
the ground of Belgium's proximity
to Germany and its participation in
the occunation of the Khine'and and
it was decided to invite him to d

the council meetings when Bel-

gian interests were in itestion.

l'he and the management
of the theater deserve cotii- -

meudat: their snendid dedica- -

toi v per lo; inances cted vesterr'av
at the bod theater. The three little
plays which were offered were sm-

ellpr.sirtglv v produced, which
steaks much tor tlie future of this
new ora atiou whose mission is
to promote t he worth-whil- in local
dramatic and literary talent,

he p!aer s last night teceived
cur'ain calls after each of the plays
and tin s w a ; also a tribute to Oscar
Wilder '"'raile, the director. It is fur- -

t'ter noteworthy that two of the
a s were timely, one illustrating

how te,,r ot the plague w ill outlines
beget results worse than the dis-

ease. ' Up th-r- plav was based on
a t'retne. tins subject be-

ing considered in this country just
now p.mi.-uiarl- v on account of the
arrival of s;r Olivet" Lodge.

All Holes Creditable.
The lust piay offered was "Re-twer-- n

the oup and the Savory."
written by Gertrude Jennings and
presented In Miss Catherine Carroll,
Miss Marione Hudson and Miss
hthel M u'holland. These ouiuj
young in men carried their roles
ered'tah'y and evoked considerable
merriment dining their kitchen scene.

The second number was "Fear."
from the French, ami was excel

enacted by O. W. Craik.
Ciiai'es 1 Wherty. Rex Morehouse,
( '.. II. Sehroedr, Robert Sharpie-,- .

Fred Morrow and Meiiiam l'eier
son. Individual mention might be
made ot each actor.

Between the second and third
play Miss Ruth Harms offered her
Fgvpt'.an dance whhh showed care
fill training.

Await Next Production.
l'he last play was "A Well Re

membcred Voice." by .1. M. Rarrie,
the action taking place m an Fng-lis- h

artist's studio sometime during
the war. In thi- - cast were Tom
Mills. M,-s- . Ik R. lioa-ber- Miss
Dorothv Ivlw arils, l ied Diehl, A.
K. Stevens and O. W. Craik.

The efforts of the players were
well patronized and appreciated.
Mrs. J, I'oyd. accompanied by a
party, occupied the same box-- in
which she sat on the occasion of the
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Kxtr.u ii 'iit'lry ditticultv ill gettit u

mtpre.utdicod u:r. ir s to trv .1. Hat i y
Moore on the el arte of conspiracy
to commit ar;on was met ve.sterdav
w ten tr.eti out of 27 men exam- -

inert w ere excu.--e ot cause, manv
oi tv em 'helarir.g out spokenlv that
thev either tliought the burning of
the court house justified or else that
their sympathies or opinions m the
case were already tixed.

Lie F. Halda, Twenty-firs- t and F.

streets, exclaimed during his exam-
ination for th.e jury, 'it they would
have tarmd over the nigger the mob
would not have burned the court
house."

Favored Use of Fire.
N'ext came Ralph Tunic, 2727 R

't'eet. who remarked. "If thev w is
'.v 'ing to get the nigger by burning
the court house, let 'em hum it;
that's my idea."

The morning session was con-

sumed hy argument ot a motion to
quash the indictment, for th.e rea-
son that the. special grand jury was
in't properly drawn, and that John
W. Tiovle. toreman. had a suit
pending in district court at the tunc
he took the gtand juror's oath, it

being alleged that a state statute
expressly bars participation in
.such a case.

The court decided in favor of the
county attorney's contention that
the motion was helmed and should
have been presented before.

Fotced to Adjourn.
welve men were called to tue

jury box, arid when the court de-- 1

ided again in favor of the county
attorney, who ohjecte to tHe quali-
fications 01 one of the jurors, at-

torneys for the defense insisted that
a court reporter be called in order
that exceptions might he put intra
th.e record.

was indicted by the peeial
grand iury November d, l')l(', on the
testimony of HarM Thorp and I'.rn-e-- 1

Morris, two bovs. who them-
selves had been indicted for rioting
and served (0 days in jail. They
recently were release'!.

fter Mr. Moore was indicted.
Morris and 1'horp repudiated their
testimony, given before the grand
jur, in affidavits sinned and ack-

nowledged by a notary public.
County Attorney Shotwel is rep

the state, and W. J. Con- -

neil am St:.nley R sewater the dc- -

fense.
It was declarer that probal

100 witnesses w out he called to
testifv.

Mail Carriers Quit at
Rate of 50 a Day,

Senators Are Told

Washington. Feb. 2. Rural mail
carriers are resigning at the rate of
5i) a dav. W. . Prow ti, representing
t lie National Rural Mail Carriers' as-

sociation, told the senate postal com-

mittee today, adding that the serv-- :

tee faced serious difficulties utiles
financial relief wa accorded the
employes soon. He asked a per-- !

manent increase of approximately b'C
per cent over the present base pay
of Sl.JllO per annum, with a mini- -

mi.m hae of $1,' 'JO. 1 he increased
annual expcn.se would be about
s7X.nno.lino t, tank

The carriers do not earn as much
as farm laborers at the present time.
Mr. Brown declare'!.

Chairman Tim tiscttd, republican,'
Michigan, .said that in iew of the
condition of the treasury he. did
not heheve congress would be dis-

posed to grant the increase asked
until tin" joint committee on the re-

classification oi salaries had re- -

ported.

Senator Hitchcock Back

In Omaha for Brief Visit
Cuited State, Senator G. M.

Hitchcock is home for a brief visit.
ep"cting to etui 11 to Washuigtoii
Tuesday niaht. "We expect a hard
Tight." wao the senator's comment
when nked tor an expression on the
league of nations treaty.

"Would yon care to give at! ex-

pression on the democratic situation
involving Governor Edwards of
New Jersey and W. J. Bryan?'' the
senator was asked.

"1 have not met Governor Ed-

wards and I have not spoken to
Mr. Bryan for some time, so 1

would not care to say anj thing on
that subject." he replied.

rcrtec cd and lame
(. lucago. Keh. 2 -- The orKanifj

don of Mai. lien, Leonard Wood
national campaign committee was
.mnounced at Wood headquarters as

William C. rroet.T. Ohio, chair-ian- :

Tames T. MeGraw. reptthlicatt
national conintittei man ot Oklaho- -

im, vice chairman: Fred Stanley,
.Kansas, vice chairman and western
manager; :. :. praiie, Illinois,

1 - 11'.. X - -
treasurer; II. '. tenrims, cew
York, eastern treasurer.

i'"x"cut:ve committee: Norman T.

Gould, eastern manager; Thomas
W. Miller, assistant eastern man-

ager; George II. Moses, Washington
anil southern manager.

General committee: Allen R.

Taynes. republican national commit-
teeman of Arizona; H. O. Bursutrt,
republican national committeeman
oi New Mexico; Will C. Cook, re-

publican national committeeman of
South Dakota; Go. .1. A. A. Pttrn-luis- t,

M;nnesota; Gov. H. J. Allen,
Kansas; W. H. King, republican
state chairman of South Oakcta:
Gustaf Lindquist, republican Mate
chairman of Minnesota; Frederick
M. A lifer, Michigan; Miss Douglas
Robi-ison- , N'ew York; Miss Harriet
K. Yitum, Illinois; Miss Maude
Wetmore, Rhode Island: Miss Juh
anna Cutting, New York; Mrs.'W.
W. Morgan, Kansas; Miss Grace
Dixon, Illinois; Chase S. Oshorn,
Michigan; Senator George II
Moses, New Hampshire; Col. John
C. Greenway. Arizona; Irwin K.

Kirkuood, Missouri; Harold M. l,

Maine; William H, Rtmyon,
New Jersey; Gov. O. H. Siioup.
Colorado; Thomas W. Miller, Dela
ware: Gov. Peter Norheck, South
Dakota; Theodore Roosevelt. New
York: Carl Milhken. Maine; Her-

bert S. Iladley, Colorado; James R.

Garfield. Ohio: L. C. Stokes. New
Jersev.

Middle-Age- d Man's
Infatuation for Niece

Brings Double Tragedy;

Councils, illc, P.. Feb. J. Infat-

uation of a middle-age- d man with
his own niece, investigation showed

lay hack of the tragedy revealed
yesterday w hen the bodies oi
Charles Thorn, 45. of Hyndman, and
his niece, Lilah Prewer.
nf Layton, near here, were found
fro7cn to Mood-staine- ice at the
roadside between Perryopolis and
Layton.

Reports had been to the effect
that the man ami jjirl had been
murdered and robbed, hut this the-
ory was exploded by Coroner S. H.
Rautn, who says the evidence is
overwhelmingly that Thorp shot
the git"' and then himself.

Fifteen cartridges similar to
those taken from the bodies were
found in a pocket of the coat worn
by Thorp. A revolver was found
near where the two bodies were
discovered huddled together. Ap-
parently as Thorp fired the shot
that ended his own life, he cave
tbe weapon a toes which sent it scv-- e

eral vards from wdiere 1 stood.

Girl to Wed Brother
Of Father of Child

Born Out of Wedlock

New York Feb. 2. M-- --- Lnoily
knoulcs was n leased from Lliis
NLi' u '''! left for Fall Rier. Mass.,

v irh her baby, Mrs. Perley I., Spiker.
wife of the father of the child, and
Guy Spiker, Perley Spikci's brother,
whom sire lias promised to wed.

A $1.11110 Liberty bond was posted
for the release of Miss Knowles by
Mrs. Spiker, who invited the F.ng-h.s- h

girl to make her home in Balti-
more with her and her hushanil.

Immigration Commissioner Chi
announced that Miss Knowles must
he delivered to her relatives, Mi. and
Mrs. William K. Battersby, in Fall
loer. brfor-- ' she may he married,

's upset plans for an immediate
v ' rhliug. and Guy Spiker, v. ho had
piO.oscd imi been accepted eailiei
in the day, decided to go to Fall
ii.vrr. where the ceremony may he
per toi rri-- d Tuesday.

Ihe habv, who has been named
Alfred Rav Knowles, will bc five
in mths old on Wednesday.

Answers Rail Men Today,
Washington, b. 2. - An answer

to the wage demands of the 2,000,000
railroad employes presented last
July will be given tomorrow hy
Director General J lines. There was
no intimation as to what the gov-
ernment's attitude would he, hut it
was said today that the answers
would he "definite and final."

WATCH TUESDAY'S
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISEMENTS

at 8 a. m.

Sale

THOTiPSON-BELDE- N

.rand Ka:.!. Mich l ei.. 2. An

.:.-b-nf of what the K vernment o

prn. e a.ii! st Til'Hitae !!.

'e! etry. States e:ut"r,
am! assncrates, rharg.-- with
mispiraey in nertic ,n with the
''18 s"u.it"ri.i1 fampaiK-!-

. was start-
ed in federal .'U-r- t b" Frank
I). Dailcy, jir. i! ass-stav- attor- -

ry peneral. When ad uirt.meut
'mie came he was about t a o 1 ti i r ! ;

' hmuwh hi prepared outline When
be finishes fi!!irmw James O. Mur- -

:n, i'er- - nal counsel for Senator
Wvvberrv. will reply on behalf
"l the defense.

Martin W. Littleton oi roundel for
the dftrnvf i s c th Mr. Dailey
.i few t'ii: w '111 ii!ficetit: ami at
i!ie eh e i.f the p:ii asked

tn cider govt rnnieiit a.aents
!r oe.i-- e ,ui!on the defend-
itits and V.vteisirt; t.- their whispered
Olivers. iti it:.

Federal Jude Sessions an
notti'od tTi.it hereafter the fruiit

w'udd he reserved for
a;:d others voiibl have to

ond place ai'er the men on trial
had selected scat;;, lie would not

sue a f.nnial order against the
presence nf the secret service men.

'I'hioiin.ntt the address .Mr. I'adey
stressed :!-- vmi;h' which the rkv-'rnnie-

alleys v.i- - -- muit in viola-
tion of the law In: ,i:nB
expenses c s.,id M1I1.111 Oaknun
was hired as m.iua.riT i the Detroit
campaign "at an enormous and Mair-eenn-

i.il.uv a u:i iintrns; to thou
amis of dolla'-- s "

( 'i.iu..''d that
when the rampamn started the New-

berry organization "kiui'chcd 'iito an
orgy oi pinilinc."' and p,,ke of
"great heaps ami piles of currency"
which he said were visible at the P-

'roit and d'and Kapids headquar-
ters.

"(hi evidence will show." he
.hotitci!. "that this oi tiamatioii
-- pent mote inonev an average of

eery IS hums titan the laws of the
1'iiited States peruut for an entire

i anipaiV'ii.''
l'he prosecutor user! a hij; map ot

Michigan to illustrate the way tn
which the sate was "parceled out
a, nous the Held agents.

Mothers
who in childhood
aie Grape-Nuts- , now
buy y for fheir children.

They kKw Hs sturdy
upbuilding qualities.

Grape-Nut-s
Is tb same pure
healthful what

nd barley food
s when first origi --

noted.
Thousands will oiiesi
to iia merti. J

'

At Grocers everywhere

Those Repairs!
Let us do 'cm for you.

Patches, Linings, New
Collars. New Cuffs. But-
tons. Hips, Remodeling,
Cutting Down and "Let-
ting Out."

We do all this sort of
work and do it better
Fact is we have scores of
experts here who do
nothing elac.

DRESHER

BROTHERS
DYERS CLEANERS

Phone Tyler 345
2211.17 Farnam St.

SHE OUR WINDOW
DISPLAYS MONDAY

AND TUESDAY

&

am Ant
TOLD BY ANTLES

State Public Welfare Head
Discusses Future of Chil-

dren at Meeting of

Omaha Woman's Club.

"The future of the world depends
on the vouth of merica." said II.
H. ntles. secretary of the Ne
braska state department ol public
weliare. m a taik belore the Omaha
Woman's club. Monday afternoon
at the Y. W. C. A. on the subject.
"Child Welfare." "You and I are
responsible for what that youth is
and you and I are the ones who
have tailed ii he does not measure
up.

"There are .1.81 f children w ith de-

fective speech in this .state," de-

clared Mr. Antles, and not a place
to take care ot them. There are
,V.!'2 dependent and neglected chi!
dren, of whom have been han-stat- e

died by institutions during
the past tuenniiim Crippled c h -

111 tSi .f-it- T.itMiTiAt 1
11, men- -

j tally cleireieiit number J.ef deaf,
5.i and blind, ,i.:.-- l These figures
are estimate based on tl first
1,000 replies to questionnaires sent
out by the child welfare bureau, to
14,1100 school teachers in the state.

Need More Money.
Commenting on the S",5o0 ap-

propriated hy the legislature of lVl1)
for the iluhl welfare bureau and
the children's code commission, Mr.
Antics icferred to $155,000 approp-
riated for animal husbandry; $''.1,000
for fish ami game; $75,000 for tuber-
culosis aiiU'iig cattle, and $.5.noo
for diseases of sheep. "All thc.--e

appropriations were needed and are
of great importance, but of greater
importance are our children anil
we must consider their needs," he
said.

A'l effort is being made bv the
department of public welfare

establish a child welfare hureau
til every county, turougli which re-

sults may be obtained. "Don't sit
down and pass resolutions and stop
at that," admonished th.e speaker,
"tiet out and fight for the things
you want to put across.' '

Uuring the business meeting:,
which preceded the address of Mr.
Antics, who appeared under the
auspices of the political and social
science department of the club, the
iollow'.ng resolution was adopted:

Pass Economy Resolution.
Whereas. Present conditions in

the economic world are a menace
to the nation, and believing as we.
do, that much of the high cust of
living with its consequent unrest
is the result of shortage of supply,

"Therefore be it vesohed. That
we endorse the Nebraska Kconomic
campaign designed to enlist the vol-

untary of all the people
in reducing the prevailing costs by
careful conservation and economical
living and that we give our support,
to the "Work and Save" movement."

While this resolution was under
discussion Mary I. Creigh .sug-

gested that before the mass meet-
ing 'Thursday, some thought he giv-
en to the words of the resolution
which charge that much of the high
cost of living is the result of short- -

age of supply. She told stone,
which illustrated reckles extrava- -

rjance hy agents of the government
during the war, intimating that such
gross mismanagement of expeudi
tures had brought about high prices,
unrest and general unsatisfactory
conditions. Mrs. William M"rry
supported Mrs. Creigh's eontruthms
with pointed illustrations.

Discuss York Meeting.
A letter from Mrs. John Slake r "f

Hastings, president of the General
bederation of Women's clubs, was
read in which the general thrift
inoeniei t rvas i ceomnicneded.

Mis' I.sther Jnhuson of the iuve- -

rile court reported on the recent
stat" convention of social workers
in i orh, wnere cntirl wenate was tne
chief oiprr ,:.f discussion. Following
her repoit. Mrs. I. II. )uunu:t of
the rhih told of the state custodial
farm tor women which has been
located within 5 muinte?,' walk from
the center of the city of Yoik.
"l"n ere has been a serious mistake."
she warned, "in locating this tarm
so near tire city. It is bad both
for the town and for the girls who
will reside on the farm. This was
the opinion hy many who
attended the York confere.ru e. I

think there will he a protest entered
against it."

Girl Wauled Ruffled
Gown and Sport Shoes,

So Forged$200 Check

A craving for beautiful clothes led
Tessie Scott, 17 vears old, St. los-ep-

Mo., to forge checks for $JO0
on Thomas Kilpatrick company in
payment for a silk gown, hat and a
pair of shoes Saturday.

Investigation of the check proved
that the girl had signed the name of
her grandmother, Mrs. V.. W. Dun-

can, of Durbar, Mo. When taken
lo Central police station in the cus
tody of Detectives Haze and Dan-bau- m

she explained her love for
pretty clothes.

"Xo more clod hopper shoe or
wash-woma- skirts lor me," she
laid. "1 wanted a ruffled gown,
some sporty shoes and niftv hat. Hut
I guess I'm tabooed out of them."

She confessed to having ran away
from her home several days ago.
Her father was notified and arrived
in Omaha Sunday night to take the
girl hack home, the Thomas-Kil-patrie-

company refusing to prose-
cute her.

Jury Says Death of Girl

Was Unavoidable Accident1
T he death of Ruth Lillian Burk-laii'- I,

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I'.Icauor Burkland, 2bJ5
Charles street, was the result of an
"unavoidable accident," according to
the verdict of a coroner's jury at an
inquest at the Stack & Falconer un-

dertaking establishment yesterday.
It was also recommended hy the

jury that Dr. A. Grectiberg, 131
South Thirtieth Street, who was
driving the automobile that ran over
the gir!, he held blameless.

Final Clearance
of Evening Dresses

Petticoats
had at all prices
Silks Lustrous, finely
Jerseys, taffetas ant

all that could be de-

sired both daintiness and
Colors are extremely

and some delightful ef-

fects gained by odd com-
binations.

Sill( Pettkoals arc
from $5 to $25.

Dancing frocks and
dinner gowns in

palest pastel
shades and effec-
tive black, of taf-

fetas, chiffons, silk-lace-s,

and tinseled
fabrics, brocaded
and embroidered
altogether a de-

lightful collection.

$18.75
Only about fort
dresses remain
from the season's
selling those are
decidedly at t. r a ve

values, regu-
larly priced up lo
$98.50.

Tuesday's Price,

Only $18.75

All Sales Final

A Timely

Tuesday a number of;
good cotton petticoats

Only $1.50
blue, pink, brown,

black skirts, regu-- 1

and $2.25, are of-- "

for $1.50.

Sale of White Goods
A thoughtful person has made some plans for
summer needs, and a sale of white goods at
this time offers economies in those necessities.
Fine materials for blouses and sport skirts,
for children's clothes and for lingerie of all

descriptions, are reduced in a way that makes
them splendid bargains.

Venj Special Item
for Tuesday

CON A NT HOTEL BUILDING SIXTEENTH STREET

Third Flo

STRIPED FLAXONS
34 inches wide; an 85c
quality; Tuesday, 59c yd.

FINE ENGLISH
LOXGCLOTTl

A sheer quality, 42 inches
wide; regularly 75c a
yard; Tuesday, $7 a bolt
of ten yards.

GABARDINE
SKIRTING

Plain, fine twill, "6 inches
wide; a $1.25 value; Tues-

day, $1 a yard.
PELISSE CRErE

White, "2 inches wide; a
50c quality; priced Tues-

day, 15c a yard.
EXTRA VALUES IN

ENGLISH NAINSOOK
(Bv the bolt)

60c quality, $5.25 bolt.
65c quality, $5.75 bolt.

SHADOW STRIPE
PHANTOM CLOTH

An excellent material for
dainty lingerie; selling
regularly for (J0c a yard;
$8.50, a" bolt of ten yards.

Announce for Wednesday, February 4,

The Greatest Dress
Ever Held In Omaha!

-- Dresses for Every Occasion- -

bONGCLOTHS

fin ten-yar- d bolts)
Soft finish, S(5-in- :

oOc quality, $1.50 bolt.
55c quality, $5.00 bolt.
60c quality, $5.50 bolt.
65c quality, $6.00 bolt.
70c quality. $6.50 holt.

FINK, NARROW
CORD PIQUK

27 inches wide; regularly
75c: Tuesdav. 50c a yard.

IDKAL HKAClf
SUITING

'16 inches wide; regularly
75c a yard; Tuesday for
only 50c a yard.

JATANKSK
NAINSOOK

i in ten-yar- d bolts)

Very soft and fine.
50c quality, bolt.
70c quality, $6.25 bolt.
S5c qi'ality. $7.25 bolt.

NOTICE TO BUSINESS WOMEN

As there are hundreds of wonderful Dresses in types most desired by
Business Women, Stenographers, Office Women and others employed during
regular store hours, for your convenience in making selections

Our Store Will Open Promptly at 8:00 A. M. Wednesday

EVERY SIZE AND COLOR EVERY WANTED STYLEWednesday, Feb. 4
To Heal Cough.

I Zi4i liEAUJW am' ..l


